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MRS. WILSON DESCRIBES AN

,OLDEN KANSAS BARBECUE
This Was Formerly Cooked in the Open Over a Hugo Fire, but

Can Be as Delicious Done in an Oven

By MIIS. M. A. WILSON
(CopirJeM, 1010, bv Mrs. it. A. inijoti.

All rights reserved.)
I A IlECKNT visit to Kansas City, Mo.,
" while looking for Rood things for
thin corner, led ine out to the Sliawn
Mission', In the beautiful misty mis-

sion lilllx of KnusiiH, which are in n
iur of the 07ark. High upon the

mnmit of the hills Htnmlti the enuucll
prove, or as It U now ealleil. Shawnee
I'nrk. Here, shaded by innKnllieent

trres, nre ninny relics und
.monuments of the Indlnus and wnrriurs
of bygone (lavs. In this little place par-
ties nnd rallies have always been a
feature, for here was ctnb1Nhed the
first Kchool for the Indian ; the women

ml girls were taught weaving, spin-
ning, hewing, cooking and other home-wifel- y

nrt, wlillp the boys and joung
bucks were taught to till the soil, elioi
Snnking nnd other InduMrious occupa-
tion), This district N tmw nlmiit in
the heart of the hard red winter wlieui
field.

The beautiful nnd soft old Spanish
name Ksrnnsa ,oon de eloped into
Cnnza or Knnzn, meaning south wind i
tln sonn hpMmc lvnn.lM nnd todnv ntn
hears frequently the Indian word

kaw the name for Kansas. This Is
Jr. reality the gatewny of the N est audi
bouthwest. 'I he Shawnee hills nre
nbout ten miles, as the crow Hies, from
Kansas City. Mo.

Mrs. lielle Ilohlnnii, now nbou.
lghl lie j ears of ngc. though she Is
Si straight n n iMipilii1: nnd litis ti very

merry twinl !e in her re. mil's the
early pioneer dnj about th" Shawnee
Missions. These mission . are so tilled
1)00.11140 a group of ludi.Mi missions
were located c!oe together in these
hills, where one may stand today, shnd-ln- s

the eyes with the hand, and watch
the sun sink amid the splendor of a
riotous color into the west.

Tie nlr In this section of the coun-
try is a wonderful rejuvnnator, nnd few
of the people ever need either a tonic
or physic. The country in those days
ronUlned wild game, fish from iu
nearby waters, moose, buffalo, and, ns
Mrs. nobinsnn said. It enmo hncfc tn
her, just ns if it was yesterday, the
mo.st troublesome lieriod.' when I inv
rrnor (Scary appointed Nov ber 'JO.
l&iU. n a day of rii.uiksgivirs for the
ndvent of pence, she was n young
ivoman of sKteen in tiiose dtiys and, a't
ran remenioers n. tne I'eienrattnn wus
done in a right hearty manner. As
you will imagine, the gi-tite- t nttiai'tion
of the da was the dinner. The early
days had left their mark upon the inim
nerism an taste of the people nf Kan-
sas, and true to I hose days n
tion of 1'ron.oh. Spanish and New I'ng-lan-

cooking prowil!"d.
Here N an old l."il Kansas fitTbanksgiMtig dinner:

Onion .Sout)
llnrberuc of Hcef

, Hon:e-mad- c RrlUhes
Yams Sticrolash

Home-mad- e Hellsli and Tichles
Roast Duck I'epper Cabbage
Vasle Putldlng Cream I'lo

Indian Pudding Tea and Coffee
Of course, the men foil; took cure of

the barbecue, hut with it all they hud
their banns full, for out .it the mission
at that time they hail about 100 neo- -

Tile to feed, nnd nfter dinner, when nil
iiuiiiis iieineii in clear til nzs tin. tin
niiernoon ami cany evening were spent
in dancing and games, and then most
of the guests were in bed by !l o'clock,
in order to rise betimes next mornrng.

CNe Curie .loe Unbinsou. who wus
-- iuui.u-1- oi ceremonies ior tins nml m

treat many other barbecues, lived again
those stirring .'.i-.- l ,juvs ,,,,,, ov
me was none over the open
fire because of the quantity of food thatwas necessnry. Today yon can have itjust ns delicious in your own kitchen.

Ilarltecue of Reef
Use an iron cooking

'ppt or a Dutch oven and M.e(-- t a mm
ana one-hal- f to d rut from
the neck, clod, shoulder or rolled
brisket. Wipe with n damn .............
heat the ,iron cooking pot or the Dutch'
oven until very hot and put in the meat.
.brown, turning ronstnntly, and then
cover closely anil give the pot a shake
frequently to prevent the meat sticking
to the pot. Now. while the meat is,
Drowning, prepare as follows;

One-hal- f cup of bacon fat,
Seven tablispoons of vinegar.

Menu Contest
Mrs. R. Rosenberg

Menu
KuAVfl Indli litiml striikx (po(roasted)

Tomato llrrln-- r

Coleslaw Sour Cream Urestlng
Mrlnir Ttnirm Mashed Polafuen

Mewed Sifi'kel IVam
llniiie-nnifl- e (ilnffer Ilrroit

( nffrr llrrad Hotter
s.u.i;s SMP

One and a h-- pounds flank steak $ Sii

Tlrend crumbs, onions. rllllinB n ,

Two tomatoes . n;
One-hn- lf rabbaRp, rtreslng ... .1"
One nnd one-ha- lf pounds potatoes . .lii
Pears suu.ir 2i
Ginger bread ID
Bread, butter . . 03
Coffee, sugar, cream 10

Total .51 34

Miss Rose Groffigixa
Menu

Veal I'nlple
Mnshrd I'ututop
sliieil Tuuiutoes

snlnd
f'orii

Tlrrad lliiltrr CnlTre

sr,i:s slip
One and one-q- u irier pounds veal t 45
Threo pounds of potatoes in
Two pounds tomatoes 15
Ono head lettme 10
Four ears of corn to
One egg .0

.05
Bread crumbs 03
Coffee .... or.
Milk . . .. .05,
Bread 10;
Butter .10
Sugar II,-

-.

Vinegar .01
Salt .01

Gas .05

Total U47

Mrs. D. J. Donovan
Menu

llran Roup
Iloust Pork flaked llram

MuHliril I'otnlor
Apple Pie

llrrad l!uttrr C off re
RAI.IIS SLIP

One and one-hn- lf pounds of pork..J fiS

One pound marrow beans .... 1",

Ono quart potatoes or.

One quart apples 08
One-quart- er pound of lard 07
One-hn- lf pound of sugar ?

Ono cup flour 01
Ono onion 01
Ona tomato On

One potherb 02
On-ba- lf cup of sirup 0s
Bread 08
Butter 10
Coffee 08

Total . f t.60

Miss Addic F. Taylor
Mrnu

Tomato Soup Cracker
Beefsteak Pie With TotiUori

CTMMMd CtrsrcU Pickled Beet

You mil Win $2.50
If your $l.i"0 dinner for four peo-
ple is the best one sent to the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes are offereil on cli

week First. $,,.."n ; yooouil,
third. $1.

Addrejs all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Tour full name must be given and
correct address on the meuu. Also
the date of sending it. The foods
used must be "(ijilei nnd in season,
and a snle .'ip git lug the cot of
all materials mil.--' t be Included.

Onr teaspoon o snpai:
Three tablespoon nf grated onion,
Tiny lit of garlic.
Add two-thin.- s cup of boiling water

to mix und then keep warm nnd bate
the meat every fifteen minutes with
three tablespoons of this liquid. After
the meat Is we browned nut over n
slow lire nnd conk s!owly. allowing
Ihlrty-fh- e minutes for each pound.
When readv to add

iic nnd nnriiumta- - ci;n coll i

""'".
Thru Icril tnb'i sinoiii nf corn- -

starch.
Onr and our half fcinwoii.t of salt,
One-ha- tJ tvaipoon of peppn.
Stir to dltMihe the htttrch ami k&U

ir. the water und then pour in the pot.
llring quickly to n boil and add one-ha- lf

dozen chiles and cook for live min-
utes. Serve In the usual manner.

This meat is delicious when served
cold, ns well as reheated for the huai
day in the gravy. To prepare the
chiles, place green or red peppers
in the oven for ten minutes to blister,
then rub the hands with (,ahul nil anil
remove the seeds nnd skins nnd chop
",p P"'l' Inc.

Wll;r .,M,(il)R.... ,, , . .,
'T'"1 muu nppies nim men core

.111,1 u lllll UL llll II1M1I lill' Ul I

nnu tioiiom. i lien grease a oaKing ilish
and place in the apples. j.'jl th,. renter
with brown sugar and then place in a
mixing bowl

Tiro-third- s cup of sugar.
One whole ran.
Four tublcipoam of butter.
Cii'tim well nnd then mid
One-hal- f cup of milk.
One and cwn of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmep.
Tiro level teaspoons of bakinn poirdcr.
Heat to mix and then pour oer the

pieparcd apples. Hake in a slow oven
for forty five minutes and then serve
with vanilla or cream sauce.

Cream Pic
Place In a muccpan
Tiro ci of milk.
One-hal- f cup of flour,

r teaspoon of salt.
Stir to dissolve the Hour nnd then

bring to n boil and ook for three min
n es. .Now :u i

7'iro-third- s cup of sugar,
Tiro whole cam.
Thnc tablespoons of butter.
One-hal- f tcaipoon of nutmeg.
Cent to mix ami then pnur iiiiii

In-tr- y lined pie plates and bake in a
slow oven for thirty minutes.

Indian Pudding
J'lnce in it -- aueipan
Four tablespoons of shorttning,
One cup of Molasiii,
One-hal- f mp uf brown sugar.
Itrlug to a boll nnd ndd
One ci;i of tratrr.
One-hal- f cup of fine corumcal,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
jjXlr alm rooK siow i.v inr leu minuies,

.i. i..,i ,.. .ti.i i ...i.iII. o'f ilk to th.. nn-n- Ttl uro
nnd one-nn- u rup ot secuiii raisins.
Turn In the prepared baking dish and
bake in a slow oven for one hour. Stir
three times and then serve with cream
and sugar.

Coming to this corner are some old-tim- e

mid West diities of lone ugo.

Honor List
llrrad nnd Hotter
llanana (Irlntln

CotTee
SAI.KS SMP

Tomato soup J .12
Crai kers .05
i me nml pounds chuck

steak .to
Two onions
Potatof s
Lard . ,.o- -

linking powder .n:i
Seasoning "'--
Flour "i
Ruin 05
Vinegar
'urrots oi

Milk 0.1

Bread .s

Putter 11

Celatln 11
"ananas "?
Sugar ,'it
i 'offee II

..
Total l rn

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What kind of party is novel for
Halloween?

U. In making the dresses for a
layette what style ik proof against
being outgrown?

,1. I)i seiibe an ensily mhde ornnment
for a duvctyne or velvet toque.

1. What striking pillow is good
looking for n winter living room?

." How can paper dres patterns
that aie nut of style be utilized?

I). In what neat, attractive way can
window shades be made?

Yesterday's Answers
1. An inexpensive, dainty wny to

finish the neck of n nightgown is
to have it plcotcd on the edge and
then stitched just below in the
wide hemstitching which is. large
enough to have a baby ribbon run
through it.

-- . A "juste au corps" is n blouse,
reaching to the knees and titling
rather close, which is used in the
new Moyen Age dresses.

IJ. The woman who does her own
housework will find it helpful to
hold her sleeves firmly in place
with a rubber band after she lias
rolled them up,

4. The hostess whoso guests eat
more slowly than she docs should
extend the courtesy of nt least
pretending to eat until they have
finished.

5. A novel card table cover cau
ensily be made by bordering n
Miuare of black satlne with

henrts and diamonds cut
from led saline.

0. One of thn newest evening
dresses is trimmed with a sur-
prising group uf tiny (lowers
across the back of the wauttllue.

"' '' '"' '" ' """l"" 'y

Pfeasc Tell Me
What to Do
ttr cyntiiia

Thinks He Loves Her
Dear Cynthia I am boy uf fifteen

nnd I am In lovo with a Klrl. 1 think
she cocs nnd talks with a different boy.
I think she cares for me u Utile, but
Bhe don't show any nlgn of It. What I
want to know Is, must I show nny af-
fections for her? K. J. D.

Aa you aro fifteen, I think I would
not show any nftectlon.

Why should she not talk to other
boys?

Ho you rco hi for aporta at n'l? Why
not take Up tennis or tfo on hllta with
other hovs Inst nj of butliinns over
girls at your ocr- - ?

Speak Up, Ye Tall Women
.. ff'r Cynthln Ploa tUi in- . "ihlnk nil bis women are cowail? Why
Is It that o many blp women of B 'cot
l Inch" h to 0 feet, and wclghlnB about. i0 pounds, ncnrlv always pick on
Miort men for husbands? I am only
. fo t tall, but I'm i: and
fat My wlfo la 5 feet 10 Inches and
weljiha 19S pounds We aro married
nv:r ear3 and have two child- - n. but

in not ns hnpppy ns T wo'ilil " to
bo. nec-iim- "ho !n niv bos3 I am afra'il
nf h r. but sh ' !s n (joo.l wife in o'lier
yriys. r voulil miim inv own uz,- - if
l hnd 'o do !t over np.iln It's a pity nny
Birl groiVB over 5 feet.

Short men aro fodlrli to lunrrv big
women. What Is jour opinion, Cynthl.i?
Would vou wish all women were shortiid subject to tholr blgKor husbands?

UNHAPPY BHOIITV.

She is Sent to School
Dear Cynthia t am seventeen years

of hko. My mother Is forever nfrald
of me runnlnc off nml Into the
movies, etc. 8o to be sure I didn't she

iliin. It In unVnrable. I wm t,nlv k'd- -
dine when I mid I was po!ncr 'lo ilo
somethliiK etcltlni; and fro into the
movies I try nnd try every time I see
niv niomir to convmco Her tnat I was
only kldldlng. but It's no use.

L,ast week all tli Rlrls were nlloueu
out. My chum Invited me to her homo
and wo had a little party

I met the nicest boy Imaginable at thisparty nnd I'm quite crazy nbout him. He
Is nineteen yearn old tho 20th of this
month. He says that he loves me. but
I don't bellevo it. But, Cynthia. I'd do
moat anything1 to Rat out of this place,
and ho Is my only chance.

Shall I try It. Cynthia? I will bo
waiting anxiously to see this letter
printed. CAROl.Yj; W.

What a sensible mother you have,
dear : Cynthia knows enough about con-
vent schools to know that they are any-
thing In tho world but unbearable Mako
up our mind to be a good student and
a sensible girl and take advantage of
a due opportunity to learn.

Wants Advice
irnr I'xtithln I noticed In vntir col-

umn n few nights ago it letter from a
W'Ung man who wanted to marry, but
didn't know- - how to meet tho joung ladv
He used horrible Kngllsh, nnd that was
one of your suggestions to him: that Is.
'on suggested that he take n course In
Hnsl sh bv way of preparing himself to
meet the ladv

Now. Cynthia, here Is your chance to
help me nnd I'm sure lots of other girls.
' want to marry n real man. Wluit shall
I do?

I am in school yet. taking college
work I trv to keep my Kngllsh as per-
fect an I can. Mother gives me a rather
large clothes allowance, nnd I'm sure 1

spend It wisely. 1 rend modern books
and 1 know inv classics. I loe sports
nnd cm tnlk almost all nnd nlav sev-
eral I flatter myself that I have polso.
.ir "air of personality," and cm tulk
to people.

1 don't know Just how to co about
maklnc myself a tit "subjicf for a
worthwhile man to pick out

I.aleK I've been seeing quite a bit of
a crowd of boys and girls who are just
a little bit below my former standard,
r.ut rather than sit homo and wait for
'the" man. I go out with boys who ask
' ou to kiss them as you sav good-nigh- t,

in return for tho play or dance thev'vo
taken vou to.

"nthla. maybe I sound like n little
prig to you, but I'm really not. r just
want to be somebodv nnd I don't know
how Won't you tell me?

"A MTTI.i: NOBODY."
IV not lower your standards, dear, and

do not let the boys klsH you. You are
doing ver well in your work. Keep It
up, but do not leave play out of your
schedule

He's Misunderstood
Pear Cynthia I should like your

advice on a matter which Is verv Im-
portant to me. About a. year ago' I be-
came acquainted with two girls who are
very close friends and who room and
work together I called on them nml
took them out frequently, sometimes
alone, but usually In company with a
young man friend whom I Introduced
to tlieni These two girls are Insepar-
able and I hardly ever saw either nlone.
Now one of them t wns never Int rested
In I will call her Miss A The other.
Miss n , 1 veiy much admire, nml It
was she that I was always, reallv o til-
ing upon, ltut in some way both girls
nnd also their friends got the Idea that
I preferred Miss A nnd I was

always thrown In her com-
pany I tried In various ways to make
known my preference without offending
either, but did not succeed. I am now
temiKjrarlly awnv from my home town
and since leaving I wrote Miss B., ex-
plaining the, situation fullv nnd asking
her to help me correct the Impression
that it was her friend, Miss A , that I
was intercled In. She r' piled that Hhe
i r.uld not do what I asked that no
gentleman would ask It : also would I
phase not write to her again I nm at
a Iofs to understand her view of the
matter, for while my letter may have
been clumsv, my Intention were honest
and honorable Plente tell mo what I
should do when I return home.

Pl'ZZLKD.
Your method wa rather tactless. It

would have been better to have wrlt- -
ten to Miss A andl not to Miss It. and
In thai way you would have shown you
IIUr.1 Vflo.. II hfltlAK 1(.lM,n,, I,
to her and making an Issue of It. Write
Inr a little note nnd sav you inU3t have

'eD.esMPd yourself badly as you cer-tain-

meant no want of respect to
Miss A

It is not wise ns a rule, to write or
talk of preferences, unless that pref- -

erence amounts to love, then a man
should dedaro his love to tho one hr
loves and not even bring In a thought
of another.

Genuine Bronze
French Kid
The dress boot without
an equal.

We were obliged to get
$24 for these last year;
but ntnv, we are glad to
say, they are

$18.00

oftoicfGru)att
--S J 'Jioot Shop

r7l420 Chestnut SI,
where Only the Beit U Good iiiou3

I
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The Wrappier, the
Better

K"JSS

mm

I

,

I'hoto lu Old M.inters, Central News.

And this Is wrappy enough to plcaso
D.unc Fashion herself! The clonk
is of navy hluo silk duvetync, with a
barrier collar embi oldered in whlto
(loss. It Is the hind of cape that
can be worn during the day or for
evening wear over a dinner dress

or dance frock

Making More Money
Ity Jsnlvlnff HusbumUs' Problems

When Miss Dora Jleado grnduateu
from Wcllcsley all of her frlcnda took
It for granted that she would go In for
one of the- moro "high-brow- " profes-
sion;, that she would become an Interior
decorator, or an expert In languages, or
even a lawyer But Miss Meado knew
that all these roads were closed to her.
Thev necessitated long study anu
period of apprenticeship during which
she would be poorly paid. So. as Eho
wai face to faco with the problem oi
making more money In a hurry. Miss
Meade shocked her friends by selecting
a career to, which thev referred as "sor-
didly commercial." To bo quite franu
sh- - took a position In ono of the New
York department stores.

"And I always thought that Dora
would accomplish big things," wan tho
comment that ran through her circle qf
ncoiialntaiiccs Now Miss Meade Is
making but that' gottlng ahead of the
chronological order of the story.

One of the first things which sh
noted from her position bMiliid the coun-
ter was the dlfllcultv which most men
had In selecting gifts for their wives,
their friends or their feminine rclnttima.
Most of them would buy something In a
hurry and then rush out with, the con-
sciousness that th- - gift wasn't nt all
what It should be It was because of

' th'"1 ,hat Miss Meade buggested to the
management of the store the establish
ment of a "Personal Shopping Iluie.iu,
tn be nt the disposal of rvcrv one, uui
to bo particularly a sort of "first aid to
harassed husbands " The Idea was ac-
cepted and Miss Meade was placed in
charg' of tho bureau, a position In which
her rollego training stood her In good
rte.iil

Now, as she sayn "it s a poor day
whn I don't help at eat fifty men out
of their shopping dlfllcultl.s. In .iirdltlon
to handling tho wants of almost as many
women. Oh. yes. I'm well paid for It
nnd that's one of the beauties of work-
ing under present-da- y conditions. Novel
Ideas nnd ability are substantially re-

warded."

Tomorrow Nut siller Fur Old

A Help in Dry Cleaning
When removing a gieao spot fiom a

piece of iiintoilal with beiulne or ether
a .small ring Is often left tint Ir quite
noticeable. Tills cm bo pi evented In
a good nuinv cases hv iiliu lug i part un-
derneath tho spf t made of th

and cotton, or nny other miterlnl that
Is absorbent The sn t Ik l.ud right side
down on the pad and the cleaning fluid
applied to tt, In Ing direful to see thnt
It does not spiead through the rest of
the fabric, but Is absorbed bv the pad.
Loosen the stain b ruhbmg gently

tho flncers liefon yi u igaln apply
ine iiuio in n nn sum is Rone, drv
quickly, and press on the wrung side

Woman in IS'nv Fields
Spain has recently opmed the icgal

profession to women, though In almost
every other respect the public status of
women in thnt countiv Is very low.
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THE UNWELCOME WIFE
Ry IIAZUIi REYO
CoimrtaM. 1910. Im

vtllliom; ltarrlinnn ntrsuadts Chaf'
lottc (Jntt'cj, o tittle coimlri .olrl, to
man- Mniticcictty. Afterward ho noes
back to the city to break the news to
his fiimily. His parents, fecllm) that
Ins has nwrrtcel beneath him, are nnpry
and disappointed, but his mother Is too
clever to do anything but have tho
plrl brought home where her mistakes
can be corrected with the least talk
and criticism. Charlotte has no Idea
ichat she fa U'oltlii(7nto. vi

TONY'S first critical look at Charlotte
on tho train. Cp to that

tlms he had ha nil v been con'cloua of
w hat she wore, becauno her dollies ne- -' oflonged to her setting, nnd seemed cor-- ,
icct. Now thev were seated In a chair
car speeding through tits country- All
nbout shem were conservative, well-dress-

people. A girl who pot oppos.to
I'liariotte wns cry trig nnu sman In
her well-cu- t clothes. There was an nlr
of belonging to tho metropolis nbout her
that Tony was used to. He could not
help looking from her to Clmrlotto nnd
noticing the difference. Charlotte woro
a cheap serge dress thnt wns much too
largo for her. Her nsh blomio nairw-u-s

hidden under n rnnall lint, the straw of
which was much worse for wear. To be
sure her face was ns lovely as ever, but
she lacked entirely that look of groom-
ing w thout which tho prettiest woman
appears dowdy Tonv felt n pang that
hLs mother should see her for the first
time looking Qiln wny, and yet h knew
that his own exnerlence would never
carry him through the purchasing of
rome correct things for her to wear
j uv winiifi nni-- Tn tii;ik, iiii ul-h-l hi
It, and Charlotte was so sweet horeHf j

that he wns sure his mother would bo
won over In spite of the clothes.

Llko nil very young men, Tony l'ked
to nppenr sophisticated nnd world
weary. Charlotto's eager turning In her
chair, her Jumping dp and down to test
tho springs of tho car seat, her excited
exclamations which attracted the nttcn-lio- n

of those around her. annoyed hint. '
He endured It nil for n time, but finally
a naive reniaik of Charlotte's, which .

wan plainly nudlble. evo'eed n smile.
from 11, e innn In Ihr, tivf Ri.nl A frnu-- '

of disapproval crossed Tony's fnee and
he lcanod over nnd Bald almost sharply,
"People will think you've never been
nnywhere before." .

"Well, I haven't." Charlotlo returned,
fixing him with wide blue eyes. This

was also audible, and Tony flush-
ed. For the first time he was really
angry with Charlotte. to

"You're making us contplcuous," ho a
said coldly of

Instantly Charlotte sank back In her
sent. I"or tho rebt of the trip she was
very quiet, sitting still In her chnlr and
watching tho flying scenery with eyes Isthat hardly unvv anything, so blurred Invcre Ihcy with tears. Tony hnd tho
grace 'to bo ashamed of himself by tile
tlmo they had reached the city, and ho
pnssed her soft arm against him, whis-
pering a few words lu her ear that
caused her to smllo up at him forgiv-
ingly Charlotte could not be angry to
with Tony. She loved him too much,
and he refrained from showing any
annoyanco when she exclaimed at tho

Two Minutes
Ry HERMAN

imn.m.t -,- .-,.. .,""

Dollars and Sense
THAT most of us nre not practicing either the thrift or the saving which

present circumstances, difficult as they nre, require, would seem to be n
rather linr.sh accusation lu these days when almost every man you meet claims
not only thnt he finds it necessary to work and longer tlinii ever before,
but that he must even dcuy himself in order to make both ends meet. Yet
that this is the case no one can doubt nfter n little study of ensily available
facts nnd figures.

The other day Secretary Houston, wanting to get some indication of the
extent to which it might be possible for us Americans, ns n whole, to assist
in solving our financial problems, asked the government actuary to ennvnss
the tax returns and give him us good nn estimate as he could of what the
icople had expended within the last year on wlint the treasury rates us
"luxuries." After some figuring, the government nctunry said it would exceed
S22,000,000,000 ! An amount nearly equal to the total debt of thp United
Slates, and greater by $(1,(100,000,000 than bur debt exclusive of what" Kurope
ewes us!

Tho secretary had some misgivings about that estimate, so lie asked the
actuary for some of the bnscs on which it hnd been made. Me found thnt Ills
friend hnd taken the tax rates and the tax receipts and that the figure desired
wns relatively easy to compute.
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harder

rullle Leiaer Co.
crowds nnd stopped to stare at tho dotno
of tho huiro station. Ho piloted her Into

conscious meanwhile of t.io
shabby straw suitcase that the porter
was Ho had told Clmrlotto
not to briny anything with her, but eS
bad Insisted upon It, and her mother
hnd packed tin Bullcase with few

Coarw)
Clean, few fttlmmee ilrunnea. faded but
crisply somo apples, nnd sev'

kiubbcb ot currant Jelly. iony mm
no Idea of what tho suitcase contained,
but ho did know that would
luivo no uso for anything that f.ho had
possessed In her old life on the farm.

Uxclted ns she was at her first glimpse
New ork, tho crowded slrectB. the

hurrying people, tho ceaseless ronr of
(he traffic, Bho could not help but be
conscious of tho fact thnt Tony ceemed
very far away from her, llo sat In his
corner, replying to her enger questions

When Uiey finally
turned from tho broad thoroughfare
one of the side streets nnd be-
fore one of row of brown
stono houses, Charlotte felt suddenly
frightened nnd Her feet as she
stepped out of tho taxi seemed heavily
weighted nnd her heart was beating vory
fast.

(lie new home)
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Kvcii ti Uio missive has been intrusieu
to tho bcaicr lor deposit In tho nearest

It Is fine point of courtesy
refrain from reading the address of

letter written by another. Tills Is one
tho moro delicate nuances which dem-

onstrate perfect breeding. Inherited, and
from childhood, since, except-

ing with tho rare souls gifted from blrtn
with an Impeccablo senso of it

to restrain curiosity
adult age.

man In the for
to whom friend has given

letter to be mailed In town, not only
reads the himself nn soon
ns ho Is safely out of the sender's ob-
servation, but permits nn

tako the same liberty.
This action Is more In accord with the

of paid spies than with the
principles of honorable men nnd women.

.1.

)eJ

With an Old Name M

Items as these helped swell tho grand indictment of nntion-wld- c,

c.vtraviigancc:
An expenditure of ."f.'OO.OOO.OOO for chewing gum !

One billion dollars (more former federal budget) for candy!
ot n billion for soft drinks! (The for other

drinks were too hard to
of billion for admission to "movies" and other places

tf amusement!
A billion dollars (again more former federal budget) for

cigarettes !

Half billion dollars for jewelry !

And so on all along the

it would probably be expecting too niucli to nsk the people to give un
this entire amount to save it nnd invest it in other nml worth-whil- e direc-
tions. Rut if you want something to think, nbout, try to imagine what might
happen to the finances of the nation if the people of the I'liiled Slnte.s saved
say a fifth or a tenth of those .f'Jl'.OOO.OOO.OOO and invested it in enterprises
for the production of commodities, or in government bonds lit the
prevailing rates.

The benefits to the nation would be tremendous Inenlcuubly so. Abd
the obvioi's bfiictils to each individual man nnd woman who worked, saved

nd did without would be even greater. Hero is grand chance to do your-
self an inestimably turn and ut the time help out 1'iiclc Snni. It
is simple mntter of dollars nnd seuse.
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The Store of Personal
1310 Chestnut Street

Value 75.00
Continuing the forward

policy The Blum Store,
we announce another Price
Concession Sale for
morrow!

Suits Only
selection comprihos

smart Taillcurs
and plain modes. Fash-

ioned Superior,
Cloth, Tricotine,

Noelty SuitinRs,
they especially attractive
at time.

Colors Zanzibar
Reindeer, Navy, Nan-

kin Hlue other
tones. All

Homely
Half a score

effects, making
ollerlnj; desirable.

Approsah
C.

THE BLUM STORE

"y

New Organization
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IT IS A GREAT COMPLIMENT
TO BE PRAISED BY YOUR COOK

For No One Knows Your Character and Disposition So Well
as the Woman Who Worlcs for You You Cannot

Impress Her With a Queenly Manner

KT'M willing to work hard for people
1 that treat mo right," said .Tnue

emphatically. "Rut that woman orders
me nrouiid like a dog!''

"You ought to work for Mrs. John-
son, " boasted Lucy. "She's quality 1"

There aie few compliments which
Mts. Johnson could be pnid higher than
that.

1'here Is no one who know what n
woman is like quite so well ns tho
woman who works for her.

And there is no ono quicker o form
an opinion and state t.

If your innld spenks well of you, you
deserve itj if she is n colored woman
and she calls you "quality" you may
well puff out your chest nnd hold up
your head.

She knows.
There nre some women who feel that

tn order to Impress their servants they
must issue commands nnd orders like
nn army officer or a story-boo- k queen.

We nil know thnt there arc some
crvnnts, just ns tlicre arc some "ladles

.if leisure,' some stenographers, somo
saleswomen, somo telephone operators,
some private secretaries and some scrub
women, who have to uo ordered odoui
like diimli nnlmnln because they haven't
the intelligence to work nloug without It.

only some of them.
Theso women don't wait to find out

whether they nre dealing with that kind
or not.

".Time,' one of them commands,
"bring some bread, and get some jam
for Miss Molly. Rring some more but-
ter, too."

"Why. Xnrnh. I thought you hnd
cleaned In here!" exclaims another
sharply running her finger over the
intricacies of somo carving on n book-
case. "There's dust on this bookcase.
Wipe it off!"

And they think they arc impressing
Jane nnd Nornh with their superiority.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Wants Halloween Games

To fie KiWor of ll'oman' Page:
Dear Madam Will you pleaso tell me

some games that could be played on
Halloween?

If you send n stamped, addressed
envelope, I will be glad to send you some
lovely games that are sure to be lots of
fun.

Various Questions
To ttie Kdilor ot IVomm'n Page:

Dear Madam I liavo several ques-
tions to "ask vou. What can n girl tako
up In tho University of Pennsylvania
beside doctor, lawyer and high school
teacher?

What Is tho correct weight of a girl
fourteen years of age, slxty-on- o Inches?

Is It harmful to your hair If you make
ear puffs out of your own hair that has
nlrendy come out? I do not desire to try
those In a store, because I don't think
they nro good for your bnlr, yet I'd
llko to hnvo my hair stand out 'a little.
ONE WHO HAS WRITTEN TO YOU

MANY TIMES UEKORE.
's department of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania gives tho siuim
courses as tho men's department, so that
n girl can tako up any of the sciences
that sho happens to like or understand.

Your age has nothing to do with your
weight, as this depends entirely upon
your height and genera! build. A girl
of slxty-on- Inches, or five feet one,
should weigh 101.

It docs not hnrm your hair to wear
thc3o ear puffs occasionally, but wearing

( $&3S0 If

".,.

yi

But land there's no
deep secret it been

for over 100
and learned how to

it, all!

V' ,.

A V.'

When nil the ttme
thlcr Inferiority? ""'

think It w'ould bo lowering thel,
.." iiiiniLiiiii in Kiieng nnmiiitii

servant" when they meet her onstreet. l"9

Yet the other kind
kind that Is called "wMW&Lucy or Jane or Nornh with ns piVn,'
ant n smile ns she would give tonext door neighbor. ,w

And expect
Lucy knows hep "place") to be Invitedto sit in the iving-rooi- n havewith Mrs. Johnson. tea

Jane wouldn't take any advantage
of the Intimacy thnt some women mlJ
think that smile indicated, 8C
Is "the right kind." Jftn9

Kornh wouldn't get 0ncount of that friendly question alin,i
her mother's health, for
stands. "

They respect Mrs. Johnson becnusn
she respects thenij tliey hmfi rIOsfncooking, or elenning, or housework n.their wny of earning their living Was you have chosen n clerical positlou
and your cousin has chosen a place In
nn Interior decorator's shop.

They wouldn't (because they knowtheir place just ns you do) any mornexpect to be on equal terms with thrtp
mistresses than you would expect to b
considered ns important as your "boss,'

TUT you turn up your nose nt (lie
- boss If he's tho kind who doesn't

even see you except when yo mobey one of his commands, don't you?
Well !

Apply it yourself, try it out. IM
you think anybody Who has ever worked
for you would call you "quality" or "anice

Or would she sniff and turn up her
nose?

thorn nil tho tlmo mnts the hair downmakes tho bead hot and causes perspira-tion, which Is laid for the hair. Why
don't you rough your own hair Just alittle to make It stand out? Too big aputt is always stiff and unbecoming
and a tiny bit of won't InJuroyour hnlr If you nro careful to brush Itout thoroughly every' night.

Getting Rid of Moths
To the Vditor ot IConum's Page:

Pear Madam W'll you publish Invour paper a simple but good way ofridding a house of moths? Does a room
lined with panels of cypress wood a-
ttract moths? Thin Is a new room which
has recently been hdded to the houe
Also. In a new cedar closet I found" a
few of the moths, nnd on the floor every
dnv I find fine particles that look like
nnd feel like gra'tis of sand noes that
sound like moth eges? Please tell nw
what aro good wnys of keeping tlieso
nests away? Yes, I do air out nnd clean
closets often. ANXIOUS.

Cvnress wood ought not' to attract tlii
ninths moro than nny other kind Yes,
the fine that you have found
alo moth eggs.

Have you tried benzine In your raid
against tlwse Insects? Th's is said to
be more effective than else.
Almost any kind of aromatic Is gooi
to use nlso., Then. too. you coulit
moisten plecesi of linen In turpentine
and place these 'n the spots where you
have" found the moths, I hope that ono
of theso methods will help you

J0
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Classic! 40 pure sugar wafers

of assorted flavors Qood!

Hew Gndlmid ConfoctioneTV CO

A welcome package
that's a delight to receive, is a fat, jolly box
of Tetley's Green Label. It means cups
upon cups of heart-warmin- g' mellowing tea,
that both stimulates and refreshes. You
sort of drink it slowly, so it'll last longer!

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

a'mighty,
about --we've

blending Tetley's
years, we've
do that's

emphasizing

mHEY.

Lueyfcdoesn't (becanw

and

"fresh"

lady"?

roughing

particles

anything

XH'
JOSEPH" TETLEY & CO., Inc.

New York, N. Y.
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